You can turn in the signed form via email or in person to Dr. Eric Lukosi, elukosi@utk.edu. He will notify you by email with an appointment date and time to take the Safety Training Walk-through. Contact him to reschedule if you can't make the emailed appointment time. Before coming to the Safety Training Walk-through, he will send you the Safety Manual and Operating Procedures. You must study it carefully. You will need to print the last page, sign it. It states that you agree to follow all rules & procedures. Turn it in to Dr. Lukosi when you arrive for the walk-through training session.

After you have:

- read the Safety Manual;
- turned in the agreement to following the rules
- completed the Safety Training Walk-through

You’re ready to use the lab.

**MPRF Rates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Internal</th>
<th>External</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unassisted Thin Film</td>
<td>$54.25/hour</td>
<td>$82.00/hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistance (Including Training)</td>
<td>$105.00/hour</td>
<td>$159.00/hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean Room Access</td>
<td>$21.75/hour</td>
<td>$33.00/hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SIGN-UP SHEET
for
NEW MPRF USERS

This form may be completed and emailed as an attachment, or print out and complete by printing clearly please.

First name                  Middle name or initial                Last name                Today’s date
School, Division/Department       Faculty Sponsor/Supervisor name
Your email, prefer UTK    Phone # (yours or sponsors)
UTK ID #

Faculty    Post-Doc    Graduate    Under-Graduate    Research Scientist    Staff Researcher    Staff, EHS, FM    Visiting Researcher
Select your classification then bold or highlight the selection or enter an X.

Area of Study
Cleanroom Purpose
Specific Equipment to be used
Specific Chemicals to be used

OFFICE USE ONLY:

Eric Lukosi                Date

Date